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of cool justice, But there was one oc- Reme 
casion on this hill memorable above them 
all othms. A littrle man, physically Chriat, 

distanco for each 
feet eight inches. 

with that of tho Un 

Or save yourself tho 
k in the mirror. Tho 

acB seen there may ex- 
ress many good things, but how cam- 

irit. And it  is tho 

soo fortunata as to possess it is it 0ver 

most the whole civilized world. 

Tna: remedy for ihe foulness and 
~ 0 a l t h ~ u l n ~ s a  of many of our 

and villages is in the 
who dwell in them. 

the state give to the 
authorities all the power 

that is necessary €or prevent in^ ?pi- 
demics and putting an end tounwhole- 

- -  some cohditions. In  the first placa 
the city business man who lives in the 
country s ~ ~ u l d  do his fullduty in local 
~ l e c ~ ~ o n s .  There is no public duty 

TEIE d ~ ~ i n a n t  idea in lifo is the onc 

friend entored his chamb 

occasion has bosn usually present and 

deaf Beethoven pas 

m t h  to support and obey the constitu- 

three and fb t r  o’cloclr; and at the first 
ray of dawn, I called our party to  look 
out of the window upon thao city to 
which Paul said he 
to which the whole 
Greek architecture, Greek sculpture, 
Greek poetry, Qreel 
prowess and Gree 
morning in Athens 
arrned with most generous 
letters from the President of the 

meet their disciples, wallring while 
they talked, and where Paul the Chris- 
tian logician llung many a proud Stoic, 
and got the laugh on many an imperti- 
nent( Epicurean, But before we malie 
our chief visits of to-dav we must take 
a turn at the Stadium’. It i sa l i t t l e  
wav out. but’rro we must. The Stadium ” .  

We come now to 
is a rock about two miles in circum-fer- 
enca a t  the .base and 1,000 feet in  
circumference a t  the top, and 30;) feet 
high. O n  it has been, crowded more 
elaborate architecture and sculpture 
than in any other place under the 
whole heavens. Originally a fortress, 
afterward a congregation of templea 
and statues and pillars, their ruins an 
enchantment from which no observer 
ever breaks away. No wonder that 
Aristides thought it the center of all 
things-Greece the center of the 
world: Attica the center of Greece: 
Athens, the oenter of Attica, and the 
Acropolis the center of Athens. 
Earthquakes have shaken it; Vcrrer 

re that by explp 
flying in the aii 

e. But the over. 
of all the hill iE 

ti=; centaurs in battle; weaponry f 
Marathon; chariot of night; chario 
the morning; horses of the sun, 
fates, the furies; s6atue of ~ u p i t e r h o ~ d -  
iqg in his right hand the tl~underbolt: 
silver-footed chair in which Xersee 
watched the battle of Salamis onlv a 
few miles away. Here is the colossal 
statuo of ~l ine rva  in full armor, eyes op 
gray-colored stone; figure of a- Sphinx, 
on her head,  riffi ins byher side (which 
are lions with eagle’s beak), spew iu 
one hand, statue of Liberty in the 
other, a shieid carved with bat- 
tlo scenes, and even the slippers 
sculptured, and tied on with 
sailors saw the btatue of Xlinerva tp thongs of gold Far  out at sea 

ing high above all the +ucmples, glit 
ing in the sun. Here are statues 
~ q ~ ~ e s t r i a n s ,  statue of a lioness, and 
there are the Graces, and vonder a 
horse in bronze. There is statut 
said in the time of  Augustus to  haw 
of its own accord turned around 

a t  he was cheerful 
when others were cast down, a 
trait worthy of sculpture. But 
walk on and around the Acropolis, and 
yonderyou see a statue of Rygeia, 
and the statue of TJieseus fighting the 
Minotaur and tlie statue of Hercules 
slaying serpents. No wonder that 
Petronius said that i t  was easier to 
find a god than a man in Athens. Oh, 
the Acropolis! The most of its temples 
and statues made from the mkrble 
quarries of Mount Pestelicum, a litfle 
way from the city. I have here on 
my t ab le s  block of 
made out of  this marb 
the sculpture of Phidi 
i t  from the Acropolis 
men has on it the dust of aces, and 
the marks of explosion and battle, but 
you can get from it some idea of 
the delicate lustre of tho Acropolis 
when it was covered with a mountain 
of this mal%le cut into all the exquis- 
ite shapes tha t  genius could contrive 
and striped with silvw, and aflame 
with gold. Tlm Aero~olki~ in tho morn- 
ing light of those ancients must laave 
shown as though it  were an aorolite 

It took only about 

Mars Ilill was heard 

timas. The Persians easily anct terri- 

weak, and his rhertoric clesciibed 
himself as conternntible, bad bv 

to be the& judge, and the) shonld 
to ne t  UD obt of their cemeteries 

Bermom rocked Athens with commo- 
tion, an& 1 4 ~  was summoned either by 
Writ of law or hearty invitation to  
come upon that pulpit of rock and give 
rtspecimen of his theology. All the 
wiseacres of Athens turned out and 
turned up to heay him. The morelvencr- 
able of them sat in an ampliitlseatre,the 
granite seats of which ’are still visible, 
but the other people swarmed on all 
sides of the hill and a t  the base of i t  t c  
heap this man, whom some called a 

writ or invitation and Confronted them 
and gave them the biggest dose thal 
mortals ever took. was so built that 
n o t l i i n ~  could scare him, and as for 
Jupitw and htheuia, the god and the 
goddess, whose imagines were in full 
sight on the adjoining hill, he had not 
so much regard for them as he had for 
the an t  that  was crawling in the sand 
under h i s  feet. I n  that aunience werc 
the first orators of the world, and they 
had voices like ltutes when they 
passive and like trumpets when 
were nrousec., and I ‘think 
laughed in the sleeves of their 

of tlie longest hair on the top of theit 
craniums to tlie end of the nail on the  
longest toe, they were stuffed with 
hypercriticism and they leaned back 
wi th  a supercilious loolz t o  listen, As 
in 1889, I stood on that rock where 
Paul stood, and a slab of which I 
brought from Atliens by con$ent of the 
Queen, tjirougli Mr. ~ r i c o u ~ i s ,  the 
prime minister, and had placed ia 
yonder memorial wall, I read the  
whole story, bible in hand. 

What I have so far said in thiE 
discourse was necessary in order 
that  you may understand the boldness, 
the defiance, the holy recklessness, %he 
magnificence of Paul’s speech. The 
first thunderbolt he launched at tho 
opposite liill-tfhe Arcopolis-that 
moment all aglittor with idols and 
temples, Re cries out, ‘‘God whc 

that  Pandrocus mad6 
oreas msdo it, thax 

i t  took all the gods of thf 
‘Parthenon, .ye& a.1 the gods and god- 
desses of the Acropolis to make it, and 
here n without any eccle- 
siast either a D. B., no1 
even declaring tha t  the 
bworl y the Lord of heaven 
and earth, and hence the inference 
that all the splendid covering of the 
Acropolis, so near tha t  the people 
standing on the stops of the Parthenon 
couldhesr it, was a deceit, a falso- 
hood, a sham, a blasphemy. 
the faceq of his auciitors; 
turning pale, and then 
then wrathful. There had been 
several eartliqualres in tha t  re- 
gion; ,but that  was the severest 
$hoelr these men had ever felt. The 
Persians had bombarded the Acropolis 
from the heights of Nars, Bill, but this 
Pauline b o m b ~ r d ~ e n t  was greater 
and more terrific. “What,” said his 
hearers, “have we been hauling with 
many yokes of oxen for centuries 
these blocks from the quarries of 
Mount Pentelicum, and have me had 
our architects puttinfi up these struc- 
tures of unpara~leled splendor, and 
have we had the great& of all sculp- 
tors, Pbidias, with his men, chiseling 
away at those ~ ~ o n ~ r o u s  pediments, 
and cutting away a t  these friezes, and 
have we taxed the nation‘s resources 
to tho atmost, now to be told that 
those statues see hear 
nothing, know n o t l i i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Paul, 
stop for a moment and give 
these startled and o v e r ~ ~ h e l ~ e d  
auditors time to catch their 
breath1 Make a rhetorical yause! 
Talze a look around you a t  the inter- 
esting lnndscape, and give your hear- 
ers timb to recover! No, lie Goes not 
make even a period, or so much as a 
colon, but launches the second thun. 
derbolt right after the first, and ir: 
the samo breath goes on to say: God 

eth not in temples made witl: 
, Oh, Paul, is not deity m o ~ e  
Parthenon, or more in tlic 

Theseum, or more in the ~ rec~ l the ium,  
or more in the temple of Zeus Olymp. 
ius than in the opon air, more than on 
the hill, wliero we are sitting 
more than on Mount ~ y m e t t u s o u l  
yonder, from which the beea get their 
honey. *‘No more!” responds ~ u u l ,  

which, to them, iE 
rrible, more demol- 

Oh, Paul! you forget you art3 speslleing 
to ‘tho proudest and most exclusive 
audience in the world. Donot say “of 
oneblood.” You cannot mean that. 

Paul hassmashea the Acropolis and 
smashed the national pride of ’ the  
Greeks, and what more can he 
Those Grecian oratms; standin 
that place, always closed their 
dresses with something sublime and 
climacteric. a peroration, and Pav.1 is 
going to give them a pero 
will eclipse in power and 
that he has yet said. I1 
has hurled one thunderbolt a t  a ti  
now, lie will close by hurling two a t  
once. The little old man, tinder the  
power of his speech, has straightened 
himself up, and the stoop has gone out 
of his shoulders, and ho 1001:s about 

as he tics the two t l ~ u ~ d e r b o l t s  
getherwith a cord of inconsuma 
courage and hurls them a t  tile crowd 
now staiidinc 01- s i t ~ ~ i ~ ~  agast-the 
two thunderbolts of ~ c ~ ~ t ~ r e e t i o n  and 
Last Judgment. H i s  closmg words 
wcrc?: ~61Uecause XIe hnth appointed a 

h he will :‘?zdge tha* w 

to &and’ befbre him and take their 
ghtiest burst of 
ever heard. The 
those Greeks haa 

heard Ueniosthenes in his oration on 
the crown, had heard Bscbines in his 
Rpeeches against Timarchus aud Ctesi- 
phon, had heard I’lato in his great 
nrmment for immortaIity o f  tho soul, 
had heard Socrates on his death- 
bed, suic~dal cup of hemlock in 
hand, leavo his hearers in emotion too 
great to bear, bad in the theater of 
Dionysius a t  the foot of tho Acropolis 
(the ruins of its piled-up ampi tha te r  
and the marble door of i t s  orchestra 
still there) seen enacted the tramdies 
of ~ ~ s c l i y l u s  and Sophoclcs, but neither 
had the ancestors of these Grecians on 
Mars I3[ill, or themselves, ’ever heard 
or witnessed such tornadoes of moral 
power as tha t  with which Paul now 
whelmed his hearers. 
thoughts of Resurrecti 
ment the audiencc spr 
feet. Some * moved t h  
Borne other day to hear inora 
on the same themo, but others would 

rn the sacred orator to 
The record says, ‘“Some 

moclred.” suppose it means That 
they mimiclred the solemnitv of his 
voice, that  they took o b  11;s impas- 
sioned g~sticulation, and they cried 
out, “Jew! Jew! Where d:d you 
sttidy rhetoric? You ought to hear 
our  orators speak! You had bettef. gc 
back to your business of tent  making. 
Our Lycurgus knew more in a minute 
than you will lznow in a month. Say, 
where did you get that croolz~d back, 
and those weal: eyes from? Ha! Ea! 
You try to teach us Grecians! What 
nonsense you talk about when you 
speak of resurrection and judgnienc. 
 OW, little old man, climb down the 
side of Nars Eill and get out of sight 
as soon as possible.” “Some moclced.” 
But that  scene adjourned to tlie day of 
which the sacred orator had spoken- 
the day of resurrection and judgment. 

As in Athens that eveniuz in 1880, 
we climbed down tlic pile of slippery 
rocks, where all this had occurred, on 
our way back to our hotel, I stood 
half-way between tlie Acropolis and 
Mars 1Xill.in the gathering shadows of 
eventide, I seemed to hear those two 
hills in sublime and awful converse. 
“I am chiefly of the past.” said the 
Acropolis. “I am chiefly of the fu- 
ture,” replied Mars ktill. 1!ie L,cro- 
polis soid: (‘My orators are dead. My 
law-givers a ro  dead. My poets are 
dead. .My architects are dead. My 
scul thrs  are dead, I am a moauxnent 

shall never again 
I will never again 

again unshcalh tho sword, and jildgee 
who willnever again utter a doomlanu 
orators who will nevcr again mdre n 
plea. But my influence is to be more 
in the iuture  than it ever -was in ths 
past. The words ‘ tha t  i~issionary, 
i’aul, uttered that exciting day in the 
hearing of tho wisest men and the 
populace on xnv rocky shoulders, have 
only begun their majestic roll; the 
brotherhood of man, and the Christ of 
God, and the peroration of resurrection 
and last judgment with nhich the 
Tarsian orator closed his sermon 
tha t  day amid the mocking crowd, 
shall yet revolutionize the planet. Oh, 
Acropolis! I have stood here long 
enough to witness that your gods are 
nogods a t  all. Your Boreascould not 
coutrol tho winds. Your Xeptune 
could not control the sea, Your Apollo 
neverevol~ed a musical nots. Your 
god Ceres never grew a harvest. 
Your goddess ol wisdom, Blinerva, 
never knew the Greek alphabet. ~ o u ~  

my rough heights, i s  the God of music, 
the Godof wisdom, the Goa of Dower, 
the God of mercy, the 
love, the God of storms, the 
sunshine, the God of the land, 
God of the sea, the God over all, 
blessed forever.” Then, the Acropolis 
spabe and said, as though in self-de- 
fense: “My Plato argued for the im; 
mortality of the soul, and my Socrates 
praised virtue, and m y  ~ i l t i a d e s  a t  

foes, yet‘died from a, 
ously gotten in after 
I’aul challenged all e 
with this battle shout: *We wrestle 
not against flesh and blood, but 
against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darlcness of 
this world, againkt spiritual wickea- 
ness in high places, and8 then on the 
29thof June, in the year 66, on tho 
road to  Ostia, after- the sword of the 
headsman had given*one keen 
tool: the crown of martyrdom. 

After a, moment’s silence by both 
hills, the Acropolis moaned out in the 

nahl” ‘.then 

and away in the twilighd, I heemed to  
hear only two sounds-a fragment of 
Pentelicon ‘marble from 
of the Acropolis drop 
the ruins of a s!iattered 
other sound seemed to c 
rock on Mars Hill, from 
just descended. But we 
time so far off that  the f m  
sentences wore sinaller when dropping 
from MarsHill than were the frag- 
ments of fallen marble qn the Acro- 
polis, and I could only hear part’s of 
disconnected sentences wafted on th0 
night air--‘%ocZ who made the world” 
-“of one blood ail nations”-‘-ap- 
pointed a day in which ho will judqo 

Quintus Cincin~atus Lamar, and an. 
he family wn 

Thore are many animals in the w 
ioh pass hll their livee 1 

rays Nature, nev 
icrht. Every on - 
d ind  fishes of the Mammoth Cave. 
This cave is the biggQst of 
caverns in the United State 
them are inhabited by nume 
sorts of creatures tlmt have no eyes 
for vision. Literally speaking, there 
is no such thing a8 a blind fish, since 
the most s i ~ h t l ~ s s  of the finny tribe 
possosses visual organs in a rudirnan- 
tary condition; but, through want of 
use, tho optic ganglia anti nerves have 
broken down and been absorbed. 

Amongthe animals in these caves 
where Egyptian darkness ever dwdls 
are blind crayfish colorless, which, in 
the water by t o r c h l i ~ l i ~  look liko 
white phantoms of their outdoor kind. 
Now and then in such places one comes 
across a corninoii$ frog, e m a c i ~ ~ e d  and 
seemingly discoura~ed, which bas 
found its way, no one knows how, to 
theTartar0al realms. Also one dis- 
covers curious cxve rats of the samo 
color as domestic rats, but with longor 
bodies, like a, weasel’s, more developsd 

caverns, &s one might expect, inas- 
much as thoy are creatures~of dnrk- 
ness. Countless numbers of them fre- 
quent the black hollows of Mammoth 
and Luray. There were times in the 
past when theso vast caves were tho 
resorts of gigantic beasts such as the 
~ e ~ a t ~ e ~ i a n  mylodexf, magalonyx and 
other huge sloth wiped out by the gla- 
cial epoch. With the bones are found 
those, of extinct tapirs and peccaries. 

Spiders of several kinds aro found 
ic the caves. They aro uniformly 
small, weak, and of sedentary habits. 

pin, savo a few ir- 
ometimes. What 
rather a puzzle, 

stray mites and othor ed that such tboy small catch fry. 

Scavengers constitute a large part of 
the population of the caverns. Car- 
nivorous beetles aro plentiful, partio- 

mulato in spots in the Mammoth Cave 

offal is not o~ens iv0  
of decay seem to 
chiefly by a few fung 
meat hung up at the mouth of one of 
these caverns remains fresh for a long 
time, and it is surmised that the bao- 
teria which cause things to become 
putrid are probably rare in the under- 
ground atmosphere. 

No animals whatevsr are found i;u 
the dry parts of the +caves. Damp- 
ness, or & certain degree of moisture, 
seems to be essential to their exist- 
ence. Under the stones one finds 
white, eyeless worms,‘ and ia the damp 
soil around about are to be discovered 
blind beetles in little holes which they 
excavate and bugs of the thausand- 
leg sort. Thkse t~ousand-log bugs, 
which in the upper world de- 
vour f ragm~nts  of dead leaves and 
other ~ e g ~ t a b l e  debris, sustain life in 
the caverns by feeding upon decayed 
wood, fungus growths and bats’ dung, 
Kneeling in il beaten path one can m e  
numbers of them gathered about har- 
dened drips of tallow from tourists’ 

There are plenty r & f  crickets 

as the insects of tho caves 
are concerned, the loss of sight whioh 
they gr~dual ly  u n d e r ~ o  is ~ u ~ c ~ ~ n t l y  
well undei~stood. The first shep is a 
decrease in tho numbor of the facets 
which make up the compound eyos, 
with it corresponding d i ~ ~ n i s h m 0 ~ t  of 
tho lenses and retina?. After four or 
five ~enerations the eye becomes use- 
loss. It would be most interest in^ to 
breed these or othor blind creatures of 
the caves in the light, so a9 to find out 
if they would get their sight back. Iet 
all animals, including man, i t  is found 
that naturo tries to 
loss of vision by incre 
of the sense of touch. 
t e n n s  of cave insects grow remark- 
ably long. It is very curious to find 
that nothing in their bahavior sug- 
gests the fact that they are blind. 
They walk,, run, stqp, explore tho 
ground *and try to escape from thn 
grasp of tho bug-hunter just as i f  they 

carno sxtrorn 

vulsivo attacks wor 

&overul days, and ~ l t o ~ c ~ ~ ~  
ill for t l ~ ~ c e  w ~ # l ~ ~ .  

a fool &Lt) fort 
all ovor the wor 

thero aro men 

blo peoyls of Dutc 

~ & x I ~ ’ s  Fami ly  BZodPcl~ko 
he I3omcls cach day. .A pleasant hcrb 

,Too much sensibility croatos unh 
nsss; too much ir~scns~b~~ity croaias c 

Balsam mfil litop tho cough at once. 

_____r 

~ o ~ ~ ~ l i l ~ ~  Lcalda to ~ o n ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ l o ~ .  

Dr, Footc’a ncw pa 
all (~ealcdt about for it;, and 10 cents, w f m  

tor him aL all. 

nearest; his heart. 

we will i ivo  8100 reward for an case of cab tarrh that cannot bo ciircd with &aWs Catarrh 
Cure. Taken fnternally. 

J, C-NICY B; GO., Propra, Toledo, Q, 

meek, This house from places tho Br. a 4 6  

square Lako mile Erie than pro~uees  any other mom body ash of t o  water the 1 
I 

startcd In business s o ~ e t ~ ~ ~  over m o  
ysars ago with scnrcclly a dollar, and ho 
has mado w o n ~ ~ r f u ~  progress. Tho Bxst 

money as a rogortcr. 



mtltlod to aha 
entitled to tho best tb 

have, at once, a bottlo of  tho best famflq 
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to clenso the sys. 

T H R E G  LAICIQHS. #&And the  jewds? You won’t leave 

book it like a m i  

stand no m o r ~  of it; 

yoing to fire it of? to relieve my 
ings, if  you don’t sxr la in  hero 
now. Who is she?” 

4 4You mug-sho’s tho Origii 
Sleeping Beauty. l’rn eloping with h 
and you’ve got hor jewels, ’’ 

#(Pardon me, Jem,” says h 
gmtlomanly way, **if I don’t quite s 
Are you taxing her off to melt her 
marry her?  For how to get rid of 4 

~ ~ ~ g ~ e d  ah her-right rudely, t 
in her rural gown of 
8he came to town. 
bashful mays and aw 
ould he know sho was 
In that queer gown? 

ti 
li 

but- 
than 

A few months more, sho had Bsr laugh, 

Than his had boon; 

Her hand to win, 
And making tha most arda 

But now I pity neither ono, 
For, spita of all that’s said and done, 

That all’s forgiven, for I lrnow 
I daro avow 

so in question was what 

its white lines plain to see in the Etar- 
light. At the end of the garden, a 
door, painted dark green, led into a 
narrow lane between high walls, where 
i f  two persons met one had to  turn 
sldoways to let the other pass. The 
entranco t o  this 1y-m was cut in two by 
a wooden post about the height of your 
hip, and just beyond this, in the  high 
road, George WiM waiting for us with 
&he dogcart. 

W e  bad picked the usual time-the 
dinner-hour. It had just turned dark 
and the church clock, t w o  streets 
away, was chiming the quarter a€tsr 
eight, when Potor and I let ourselves 
in  by the  green door I spoke of, and 
[elt along the wall for tho ~ ~ r d e n ~ r ’ s  
ladder that  we know was hanging 
t h e m  A simpler job never was. 3’ho 
bed roo^ window on the first floor stood 
right open to the night air; and inside 
was a, faint c~riale-ligh% flit 
as a c a r e ~ o s ~  maid will lea 
ter hor mistress has gone 
dinner. To be sure, there was a. chance 
of her  coming back to put them out; 
but we could hear her voice going in  
the servants’ hall as we lifted the lad- 
der and rested it against the sill. 

4‘She’s good €or half-a-hour yet,” 
Peter whispered, holding tho ladder, 
while 1 began to climb; ‘abut If I hear 

ive the  signal to 

pushed my head 

i th  curtains, 
s tmding out from the  wall on my 
right. The curtains were of chintz, a 
dark background, with flaming red 
poppies sprawling over it; and tho 
further curtain hid the  dressing-table, 
and the candles upon it and the j w o l -  
cas0 that  I ently hoped to stand 
upon it a18 bright Brussels Car- 
pet covered the floor, and the wall- 
paper, I r o ~ e ~ b ~ r - t h o u ~ h ,  for the 

minute. The house was still as 
oath up lierel-not 8, sound in the 

room or in the p ~ s s a ~ e s  beyond. With 
a nod to Petor to  hold tho ladder firm, 
1 l i fhd  one leg over the ,sill, then tha 
other, d ~ o p p o ~  my feet c a r ~ f u l ~ y  upon 
the thick carpot, and went q u i c l ~ l ~  
~ o u n d  the bod to tho d ~ - ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ - t a b ~ e .  

ut  at the corner, and as  800.1 as 
ever I saw round the chintz C u r ~ a ~ ,  
my knees gave way, and I put out LI 
hand toward the bed-post. 

efore the  d r e ~ s i ~ g - t ~ b l ~  and ir 
front of the big glass in which. she 
could s m  m y  white facq was an old 

She wore a blaze 
low  own, out of wbic 
gimt neck and should~rs  T: have ever 
looked on. Her hair was thrck with 

f ~ s t e n e d  with a d j ~ ~ o n ~  
8011 tho two candles thc 

like Aour on u miller’s coat. 

irror before her, and, even in mj 
right, I had time to noto that  a glass 

of sherry and ILL plate of rice and curry 
stood at hor elbow, among the r o ~ ~ ~  

and p o ~ d ~ r “ p ~ ~ s .  
hile I stood stock still and pretty 
scared out  of my wits, aha rose, 

still staring at my 
her hands 

, and spoke, 

butter, Scott’s Emulsi0n of 

and, at the same time, sup- 

nf ns R missi Britjsh Burma1 
en scarcoly 20 and romairiec 

there aovoral yo 

e16e----’’ 
Tho poor c r e a ~ u r e  had ha1 ted, ti, 

three paces ahead of us, and waiq 
while we ~ ~ i s ~ e r o d ,  with the  mod 
light, that  slanted down into ths 181 
~ v h i t e ~ i n g  her bare neck and flashi 
on her jawols. 

* 0 n e  m o ~ s n t  
rcrrward to her; 
3Zl”“those ornamo 
give them to m j  
of. Them’s a carriage waiting for  
zt  the end of the lane, and when j 
has stowed them under t ~ i e  seat we F! 
climb in and ~ r ~ v e  o E ~ ”  i 

‘ T o  the ond of the world-to t 
very rim of it, m y  hero.” 

She pulled the gems from her ed 2, 
hair, and bosom, and handed them 1 k? 
Peter, who received them with a bow: 
Next she searched in her  pocket and 
drew out a tiny key. Peter unloclrecl 
tho caso, and, having carefully stowcxl 
the  diamond^ inside, locked it again, 
handed back the Iroy, touched-his hat, 
and walked OE toward t n O  dog-cart. 

4lMy dourest lady,” I bogan, as soon 
as we were alone between the high 

(* i f  the  devotion of a life-” 
bare arm crept into mine. 

e i s  but little time left; for UB in  
which to be happy. Year after year I 
have marlred oip the  almanao; day by 
day I[ havo watched the dial. I saw 
my sisters married, and my sisters’ 

‘Oh,  bu% my heart is not so cold. 
Take my hand-it is firm and strong; 
touch my lips-they are burning-’! 

histle sounded at the  top of 
As I  tool^ hor hands I pushed 

her back, and, turning, ran for  my 
Kifa I supposo that, as I razl, 1 count- 
od forty before her s c r ’ o a ~  c a o ,  and 

of her fact i)?ttering 

for half a ~ i n u t 8  I 1 0 ~ ~ ~ 6 ~  into thal 
~ o r ~ i b l e  faco f o l l o ~ i n ~  us and  ork kin€ 
withsilent rage; and for halt a mile al 

.’#What isr your name?” 

i n  Masswchu- 
setts parish, prominent for his thrifl 
and personal conaequence, was also no- 

A member of 

his prayer; recalling the danger and 
the previous petitions of the ‘lsquiro, ’’ 

S !d 
t o  

rY 

)re 
fit 
;a- 
Is. 
le. 

n- 

dressof cvcry suff crer in the 
P.BmldEayes,M.D,, U. S. and Canada. Buffnlo,N.1. Addrcs*, Dalls at  9.00 p. m. from Chicago. Now and olopun 

squipment built espreosly for this sorvioa Tmh 
lighted th&ughout b gps, Tickets and furtdar infor 
mntion o f  yotrr locnil t ickat agent, or b addremin 
A.H.HANB0N.O. P.&.T11.Cent.R.R, &hicano,Ilj 

GO 

strengt?. of COCOR mixed with 
Starch, ~ r r o ~ r o o t  or Sugar, 
and i s  therefore fnr moro em- 
nomical, coetfttg Eese titan on0 
eelit n clip. It is dclicloua, nour. 

ncver Tho doso botoomuch, f a  niccly Each adfustcd v h l  to contaiae ruff, case d, a8 ~ * ~ * ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ono 
pocket, fiko lead pcnclt. Busin 
convenicnca. Taken eaaicr than 
wvhcro. All gonuino goodo,bcar “C 

YOU gCt 32 pag 
D ~ C I ~ E  GO, 

There was not much 
except that I had. SO 
Even with the candles behind her, 
I could seo her  0 
dog’s, and an uglie 
world could scarcely show. 

ainst the win, 

d l  

arc 
ddy-your poppies are too red!” 
a4Then I’m glad my color's odmc 

e!” She stretched oul 
ain, and, boing pretty we11 
end, I let her  ornbraco me. 

self suficiently to guess what was neai 
the  truth--that this was a mad aunl 
of the family below, and that  the  gamc 

- 

been mrltten ex 



t Newspaper. 

c. In about 

Nor% Thna H e  Expected, 

the bread balccd at home.”-Judge. 

girl, 

s 

nay lie nmr~lrc nights thro11glz ~ C W  

mal. This last pl 
various parts of t 

c r c ~ i ~ e ~ l  to  thc c ~ ~ ~ ~ i n e ~ l  tliouglit 01 
~ ~ ~ s l ~ i n ~ o n  and ~ ~ € ~ L ~ ~ t t ~ ~  T V ~ R  dopG 
ed in the i ~ ~ ~ o n ~ ~ ~ ~ i c t ~ ~ ~  of Paris by K;L. 
polcon i€l. 

Then the fire dep WaSh 
ington is of :L fii*st-cl ancz az 
for troops, tlicg ab Ies Ehr: 
Xargc guard sf men nrnleit with Win- 
chcsterri and revvolveru ~ v ~ ~ l ~ ~ n  tho capi. 
to1 and the fact ‘that rmny of-thc tibeas. 
urg malt ~ ~ n ~ ~ Q y ~ s  have organized 6 
malitin c o ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ; y  to tepcl raiders, ~ e v  

is the arsenal mlieu 
lcryrnen citn ?>c su 

available for i k ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  service, ’rvhile 
from the ~ n ~ ~ ~ i i ~  bnrrcks 300 of klic best 
drillcd mcn 3.ii.iny could bc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ l ,  
Gatling :rtrr~ XIotchlriss, to w~y ntstliiug 
of hcat-icr ~fmis ,  :trc ~ ~ ~ ~ n t i ~ u ~ .  &fore- 

sideratinn, Elro probabilitics of 3 raid on 

two thoussitd persons, and 
may become a rnembcr of it 
~ e o m r n ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i o z ~  iu ~~~~~~~~ of tbvvo 
members or f~~~~~~~ iind clwtiod by tltc 

oil, Tho aclcctloxi of a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~  
rasirlcnt is coriceil~d li\ rotstion to 
prcsentntivo of tho ust~~tnrl ~ c i -  

ences, and tlicn to om of thc pIi-ysicnI 
scicncca, Thus, the last rndctixig ivns 

flntivc , of New 
Yotlc, in his six- 
t i ~ t i ~  year, and 
who is of t hc  

~ i t  Gofa William 

commnncted the 
A m c r i c a 11 

liam 13. Pres- 
cott, tho distin- 
guisliccl histort- 

in0 at the Uni- 
whero bo T Y ~ S  

then served in 
the United Eitates army 09 assistant 
surgeon until tho closc of the civil war. 
Returning to Ann Arbor, he w m  mrrdc 
professor of organic and applied chem- 
istry and phartaacy, which chair ho ha:, 
jinco contlniied to fill, wlth the addi- 

t i r a t  organization, and in 1816, when 
tho school becarno a disttnct dcpart- 
tuent, he was made dean of itj faculty. 

Prof. Prescott is extensively lino 
by his active work in the domain 

Aim in recognition of his scicntific at- 
ninments. lio was olcctctl u member 
If the Anicrican Pharmaccutical aoci- 
bty, in 1871, and has been connectcd 
yith the State l’lharmaceutical assqcfa- 
ion of hfichipw sinco 

’made (L fellow 
)hemica1 society, and 
ircsident of tho Amcri i 

I, 

en ia need of Groceries 

., 



I 
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Ia., .action was taken which apparent1 
malies i t  certain that the celebrated ma 

h 

&ion saved many livos, 
wmc? soon ablaze, all of 

wero remov 

~ a r l ~ ,  Katc Sancton, Capt. Evans, which 

er 't-oyago and was badly 
h Lho wind and sea, Her 
into shreds, her yards and 

oa. considered ns imprpving during the 

most, disastrous arcs in 
ildings dama~ed  bsing 

L* 6G Co.; wholesale 
O z ~ ~ i i u ,  ICirlr & . Tho total loss 
000 to $1,0~0,000~ 

tom is divided in 

a d ~ l r e ~ s ~  aftor which tho busi- 

Will Weaver and Frank Donahuo, botb 
of Benton Harbor, quarreled, Weaver 

Muskegon commandery, knights tern 
plar, gave C. T. Hills a fine surprise upor 

has taksil. the 33d degree. 

grandpa for tho Brst 
pound boy blessing tho 

tric cars are running 
zens are niuch elatoc 

over rapid transit, but much disgruntlod tx 
think they am obligod 
Michigan (ijentral railroa 

Ludington citizons &o 
sion of tho Chicago & #  

railroad and sag they will have i t  nexi 
year if thoy have to twist the Traverst 

tolt, hla brot~er-in-la~v, and failing point. 
3d tho revolver a t  his own hoad and fired 

Xuitted. He brings suit against Fred N. 

Poster, jr., sped over tho ice and snow on 
.ho court houso hril last week 

iles the road from Detroit ta Grand nap- 
!s ns tho "main line," a i d  names the old 
ine f 
,he " 

Mr 
Xty doctor, is probably a kleptomaniac. 
She was arrested R short time ago for 

Mers of t i 0  Rol'ormod church of America 
tvas iu session at Holland last woolr. One 

ns t r~men t  of a rival and thereby made i t  
o detect~ves a 

nsane a s y l u ~  at I~aiamazoo, and overy 
)ne who knows the doctor will say a t  once 

id tho propel* thing in r ~ t a i n -  
ng his sei*vices, L)c ~ ~ ~ n e  was electea 
~ssistant ~ u l ) e ~ ~ i ~ ~ n d e n t .  

'ound in tho woods, a half mile from the 
nstitutioti, frozon to death. In his pockets 
tvero found tho frrbl secrets, botttlcs 
&sky and alcohol nearly empty. 
)een to tho city for liquid supplies and had 

1;oP the broom men 
,f the count  ouring a corner on 
)room corn, Otis, of Nancelona, 
nade an evon $12,000 a s  easily as bo can 
nako a broom. Mi*. Otis bought 150 tons 
)f ljroom corn a t  $70 per ton, and then 24 
lonefactors of his met a t  
~ouso, in Chicago, and raisod 
blrio por %on. 

Ho h 

unusually large rations. 
By tho roc 

John let his stock go. 
,Tho Miching mining school is getting 

arge ouough SO that when l c ~ i s l a t i v ~  com- 
nittees visit it tho oitizons oP Houghton 
i r e  not obliged to give up thoir bank and 

a whole day that t 

1838 and engaged in 
We loavos three 

L- of tho law arm of 

Doc. 1, to talco action 
of the company, o r  to 
ciation is not insolven 
about $4fi,000, but its 

sociation, of New Yorlr, and i t  is probable 
that such action will be takon. The pros- 
ant members will be reinsured without ex- 
amination or cost, and tho surplus will bc 
divided among thorn either in the form o l  

P 

iston on tho GI 
t bound north o 

Rapids & Indiana railroad collided with o 
passenger train from Traverse City on a 
sharp curve eight miles north of Cadillac 
a t  Gilburt's Sidina a t  7:30 Tuesday morn- 
ing, wrecking both engines, ditching sov- 
era1 cars, killing two men and fatally in- 
juring one. The kilbd are: Thomas 
Pickle, fireman of the passenger; Fremont 

d, head brakeman on the freight; 
Smith, tho engineer of the passen- 

gel; is badly orushed and cannot live, Mr. 
Benard, of Bay City, a passen~e~., mas 
slightly bruisod about tho head, and an- 
other passengor was hurt in tho back. The 
enginoer and fireman of the fr&ght jumped 
saPely. Passengers and trainmen wero 
badly shoken up. The cause oP the col- 
lision is not d e ~ n i ~ e l ~  l r ~ o w ~ i ,  and tho 
o€€icials refuso to ta lk  Iti is said tho 
froight conductor and en~ineer  had orders 
to sidetrack at Missaukco Junction, but 
forgot the other train, the first trip of tho 

n Mdoday mohing the building war 
tho Michigan Contra1 depot, a t  Jachon, 
occupied by tho Jackson grocery company, 
partially mllapssd, The second floor in 
tho northeast portion fell and crushed tho 
first floor through to tho basement. The 
third floor was also badly cracked, but did 
not come down. On tho second fioor was 
stored soveral car loads of canned goods 
and theso were piled in a mass upon a 
large stock o f  teas and othor goods on tho 
first floor. It i s  diftlcult t o  estimate the 
damago, but i t  will reaoh sevelcal thousand 
dollars, Tho walls of the building are up- 
parently little injured. The structuro is 
me of  tho*oldest in 
built about 42 years 

Clarence Reynolds, a coopoi; who 

erom Saginaw, Thursday aftornoon, and 
ivhile crossing the Chicago, Sag~naw & 
~ a c k i n a w  track, ha was struck by tho en- 
:ins of a p~,sscn~er  trail coming to Sngi- 
iam and throwo a ~ a i n ~ t  a culvert, from 
vhich he rebounded t o  tho track in front 
of tho whee~g, which passed over his head, 
crushing it into a shapeless 
mangled remains were picltod up 
to his'home near by, the shock fa 
terrible offect upon h h  wifo a 

o n t v i l l ~   ato on ~ u n t y ,  adopted a resolu- 
tion that tuition o f  10 cents pec week 
should bo charged to all 

in the high schools. 
tioiied and referred 
ent of public instru 

upon the a t to r~oy  ~ e ~ o r a  
opinion on the m~t t e r .  
olares that tho board can exact no tuition 
from any pupil for  any stuay pu i~ued  ex- 
cept i t  be for a non-resident. 

ackson's coal 

,P a band saw mill and four shingle mills. 
&*Aunt €Inrib?' Burton, Irno;vn as the 

irst bride of Grand Rapids, has - boen 
 tricke en with p ~ r ~ l y s i s  and is notv vcry 

of  Lansing, 
ias boon absont from home some two 
xeeks without explanat~o~, and his ~ ~ i a n d s  
~ i w  alarmed. , 

Tho Dovall Mooro Alasonic lodge, of 
Huskogon, is furnishing a room in the 

:ommencement on tho 18th. 
ias 300 students in attcndanc 
The u"noccnp~cd dining hall, 

The State and SRV 
s tho new b:Lnl;i 
:ceds tho Pirst n 

* TO ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. 

York city, to Arlington national oemotery, 
opposite Washingt'on, will be :renewed a1 
tho coming session of congress. Thal 
there Is a strong sentimont in favor of the 
movement among tho veterans of the 

as among tho oBcere 
who served in thc 
is manifest. This 
by no soctionsl lines, 

but is especially strong among the surviv- 
ors of the western armies which Grant led 
to victory, and a t  whose head he laid thc 
groundwork of his fame and won gloriou: 
victories, Tho veterans of th'ose armies, 
as well as of tho confederate armies, musl 

that his body ought to repose in Ar- 
ton coniotery which, so long as the re. 
lic shall exist, will be cared for and 

beautified by the government, and thiz 
feeling is shr;red by tho survivors of thc 
army of tho Potomac, whose later triumphs 
and grandest achievenionts were won un- 
der his personal direction and Ioadershlp, 
They urge that Grant was of the natior 
and that the nation has a paramount right, 
as well as duty, to possess and care for hi: 
tomb unfl b ment to hit 
memory. 

mill fire a t  Ne 

t get enough cars tc 

Tho Dulce de Dino d rop~ed  $250,000 a1 
Monte Carlo, His American wife sup, 
plied the fuuds. 

joinud a t  Logsnsport 
gas, to  Chicago. 

Qc Christie, o€  St. Paul, will fill the 

ty a t  ~ l l e g h a n ~ ,  

The Ycrlrtown has left Montevideo foi 
Shs i s  due a t  Valpa- 

John Boatty, charged with Mrs. Cart- 

the Pacific station, 
raiso in about three weeks. * 

A break in the bank o f  tho River Pamet, 

for tho thcft Or some load pipe by deco- 

Albany, Ind., dopot, looked into tho muz- 
zle of a rovolver early on the 16th and in, 
:omplianco with tho smiling request of itd 

Mrs. Dr. Rosq of Frankfort, In&, says 
;hat the doctor has another wifo at Kala- 
mazoo. She has had him arrsshd. 

their contents 
xere destroyed in tha resulting flm, en- 

Tho liquidator of the Panama canal com- 
mny ha ittle success in realizing on 
,he MSSO says tho United States is 
Naiting vorablo o p ~ i ~ t u n i t y  to get 
:ontrol of! the canal a t  o. small cost, Tho 
iquidabor wants .tho Fron 
ieputies to pass n law a110 
?any to go Into bankru 

A BAND OF THEM LEAVE CHEYENE 
AGENCY WITHOUT PER 

A telegram has been i*eceivsd at, army 
headquarters from Gcn, John B. Broolre, 
commanding the dopartmeut of Dakota, in 
response to one sont by Gen. ,Schofield 
asking the truth about the rumor that Big 
Foot's band had left its reservation an2 
started for Pine Ridge. Gen. Brcoke 
stated that he had been unable to learn 
anything definite about the movement, but 
would find out its scope and significance at 
once. Thoro is no apprehension felt here 
that this movemont will bo followed by 
anything like last winter's outbreak. Gen. 
Schofield said this morning: *"The state 
of things in tho Indian country today is 
far better than i t  was a year ago. There is 
more content among the Sioux this wintex 
than h t ,  and this is mainly duo to the 
fact that the affairs of the government as 
far as they affoct the Indians are, I be- 
lieve, being better administered. I do not 
think that there are any signs to be dis. 
cerned now of trouble thfs winter, for, 81 
far as I can see, tho tribes are quieth" 

by going to one o t  thoir homes and empty 
ing a pint bottle of whisky which con- 
tained twonty grains of morphine,died from 
the dose a t  Rhinolander, Wis. One 01 
them, named William Houston, was a man 
of family and tho other, William Brown, 
was a single man boarding a t  Houston's 
house. The morphine was purchased at a 
local drug store by Mrs. Houston, whc 
stttte n addicted to the 
drug Sho dissolved the 
twen of whisky and set 
it on drunken husband 
and his companion found it I r n r n c d i ~ ~ l ~  
upon finding the bottle empty in the morn- 
ing s%e undertook to rouse tho t w o  men, but 
one was already dead and tho other soon 
expircd, Houston and ~ r o ~ v n  w9ro from 
h3ichigan. They wero ~ i ~ p l o y e d  in the 
saw mills and were both very much ad- 
dicted to ths  flowing bowl. A coroner's 
jury will thormghly investigate the caso 
after the post mortem. 

A me 
hall, at, Boston. in honor of  tho anarchists' 
execution in Chicago. Life-sized portraits 
of tho martyrs were displayed o i  the plat- 
form, which was also embellished by a 
large red flag. George Vaughn, one of the 
speakers, caused something of  a sensation 
by announcing that beoauso he had not de- 
nied the existence o f  God and driven from 
bis heart all lovo for  Him he had been ro- 
fused by the Brooklyn and Philadelphia 
anarchists permission to spoalr a t  their 
rlleeting, although thoy had printed and 
distributed a large number of posters an- 
nouncing the fact that he wocld make an 
address, Mr. Vaughn said that, while he 
sympathized with the anarchists, i f  ho 

Monsey, N. Y. lads, wero playing back of 
King's cider factory, on Mott's hill, 
Nyack, N. Y., on tho 16th. Tho two 01 
boys induced Chariio Adarns to enter a 
cask. They then ~ o u g h ~ y  headed the bar- 
rel and rolled it several hundred feet down 
tho hill. The child suffered sever* bruises 
and intarnal injui~~es, and it is feared that 
his brain is affected. A. mill hand picked 
him up unc~nscious, Tho doctors say the 

timy will meet 
worse puni~hmenth 

urlay made an ai'~ument for the do fen^. 
e a d r n i ~ ~ d  ~ ~ ~ ~ r ,  but only in  tho sec- 

ond degree, and made B strong effort to 
socure such a e n ~ n c o ,  tho p o n a l t ~  for 

a.fe prison. A vor- 
r in tho first degree 

Charles A. Newton, charged with violat- 
ing the civil ssrvico act, and he will be 
tried in tho criminal court. 
Commiss io~~r  Thompson days that tho de- 
cision will ~ r a c t i c a l l ~  stop politieal assess- 

g governmont employes, and 
complete vindication of $he& 

ns to death far the brutal mur- 

stufling conspiracy cases will 
promptly to trial. Tho charge 
President John C. Newton, of 

States government, During M, 80 days' 
test of tho amount of mail carried by New- 
ton's road, which was to be usad to  com- 
pute tho annual payment to tho railroad 
company from tho postal department, i t  is 

tho place of tho next annual meeting, with 
tho intimation that Chicago was next on 
the list. Tho old dispute as to whether 
tho missions in Bulgaria should be main- 

Japan, SX-J1,000; Corea, 517,563. Tho mem- 
bers of the committee were given grand 

ains while hunting. They discovo~efl ;I 
cub playing near a cave. Thoy capturec~ 
i t  and we1.o departing, whcn the mother 
and father of the cub made thoir appear- 
ance. A terriblo hand-to-hand confiict 
followod, during which tho huntars were 
terribly torn and laccrated before they 
could bring their Winohesters into play. 
James was caught by the moCher bear and 
so badly injurod that ho will die. Weth- 
erly's right arm was torn from tho socket, 
and Sprocht had an eyo gouged out. All 
the others were more or less badly hurt. 

1 

Frank ~ ~ ~ b o u r n o  has c o ~ p l o t e ~  
nents for his rain rn 
week a party of Goo 
quietly down into th 
and e x p e r i m e ~ ~ d ,  
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I 
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om t h e  s h i p .  
With darlrness, 

tle chapel on tl 
ard Love was too ill 
bedside were Alice a 

Id 
is 

his arms as i;f 
bf and cmried :her ou 

hero m s  a gust of 
h quickly reviwd bas. 
B opeficd her eyes. 
ti1 now Burlon La 

thin. Speak not of grief ’till you save seen the tears of war-like pen. 
At that instan-t, against tho dark 

horizon of  the sky, s ~ e ~ p i n ~  down 
from the bosom of the 
came the siiip so long 

From the rocks bey 
had ~ l r c ~ d y  seen it, 
in the distance. 

shout w o s e  

The glad tidings swept down the hill- 

Theh from the church rushed zli  %ie 
side and along the valley. 

he glad sight the ocean pre- 
sented, I 

“Thank heaven!” she cried; *‘you 
will live. Many will be saved, but I 
must die.” 

“Die,” cried her husband in awful 
anguish. “‘No, it must not be; aid is 
at hand.” 

: “but mourn not a t  that. 
wic-teli you how it is: Father’s life is 
far more valuable than mine, and for 
four days I have given him my share 
of food instead of his. But for that 
he would now be gone, and they look 
to him for aid and comfort in their 

dreamed of tfiis ,sacrifice. How 
gladly----- But, no, you shall not die.” 

She had fainted. 
Throiwino himself beside her on the 

ground lib” drew the silvery sword 
from the sheath whicli hung a t  his 

spectacle of the ship 
She was saved. 
13urtop. Laird lrn 
On t h o  outside, 
nor was p r o ~ l s i i ~ i n ~  the arrival of 

the ship with its supplies and request- 
ing that the following day be mado 
one of ~ ~ i a n k ~ g i ~ i n ~ .  

And there was great rejoicing, too. 

live t o  see three score and ten. Only 
a handful can see a hundred. Those 
who may seo‘ more can be cQunted on 
the finger tips. Only one person in 
America celebrates each Thanlrsgiving 
day as a birthday anniversary. That 

is Sarah Cool-Heath 
This ~ l i ~ n l r s ~ i v ~ n  

te as the 103dan 
her birth, she being born on the 
~ l i a n k s ~ i v i n ~  day appointed by Wash- 

Mrs. Heath 15 joys remarkably good 
health for one so aged. Her senso of 
sight is nearly 
corn daylight 
memsrg of e 
nearly a century ago 1s excellent, of 
events of tho prespnt age not as good. 
She gets about the house by the aid of 
two canes. Her atmetito evidently 
does not f as she has not missed 
a meal in rrht years. Sho lived 
continuously with her husband, iu the 
house which he built, sixty years, until 
his death, %which occurred 
After that  she lived with her 
one of her g r a ~ ~ c l i i l d r e ~  unt i  
1884, when she made the residence of 
Justico of the Peace David N. Todd her 
home. There she still lives and  large 
crowds visit tho place onco a year to 
remind tho old lady thsG shc has not 

couch, 
The c 

out. li’ 
streets 

“The 
than ltsl 
Oh, that I had s o ~ ~ t h i n ~  to be thank- 

Re would have sunk into a deeper 
sleep but for a voice a t  the cell door. 
It was one of those gentle voices, so 

daughter, was making the round as 
was her custom on the m o r ~ i n ~  of 
great feasts. S h e  ~ e n ~ r a l l y  brought 
some go?d things and was looked upon 

a da~kexied life that has no future 

fecliags. For a moment she wished 
she had not come. Then she lifted 
her 

che 
T ng’s 

bbRnd you have no hopes for the fut- 

would sooner not have heard her :i,sk. 
*‘Are you gzilty?’’ again she asl~cd; 

and -’I What she would have 
said fie did not hear then, Thd turn 
events had taken was too much for 
him and he sank into a, swoon, from 

returned to her home and told tho 
story of an innocent man‘s sufTerings. 

Rpv. Dr. Leslie was a just an‘d:’good 
m&n. He became deeply interested in 
his klaughter’s story. Me, too, believed 
George Lang innocent. But what 
could he do? It would probably take 
years to prove Lang guiltless in the 
eyes of the law. i 

Before he asc 

aermon preached in St. James. After 
rsferring to the day, the good man 
told of two young men in tlieir 
early morning of life, who loved the 
same girl; of how ono set fire to a 
st?re that tho other migh‘t be sent to 
prison. He told of tlie temporary 
triumph o 
that the 
coming. 

The sermon c 

Voilet West. Sho had 

attention. She read 
It became quite 

usband was guilty 
She sank back, 

elp soon broiiglit 
e was revived, but 

L4W11at does it mean?‘, her husband 
it was only of short duration. 

sslred, a4 she opened her eyes. 

paper, 
She ~ ~ t c l i e d  the hot flush in his 

face as he read between the lines. 
s guilty; she lrnew it now. 

guilty; don’t deny it now.” 
ck to rise no more in life. 

bending over the prostrs 
Just then two officers, 

admitted, stepped into the room 
Burt ‘Kergan raised his 

pierced %o the heart witin the exposure 
of his crime. 

‘“I am guilty,’? were his last words. 

churlhbells were tolling the glad txd- 
ings of Thanksgiving, Mrs, Lang took 
advantage of the occasion to ask for- 
giveness fo y she had once 
taken. 

Then she ho had stoncl at 
his cell door a year befo 
to his own confession of 

“And that  is how you 
nocent. Maud, you are forgiven. Lisa 

much to be thankful for.” 
And so it was all their lives 

Chicken salad. 

giving Day is not *an’ Ameri- 
canidea. Ages and ages ago, in em- 

et  sincto apart fallen for%hanlrsgiqing one ,day ,of each t o  

the Creator. In thia country. i C  waE 
notobserved in the West and Soutfl 
tidl- arter the war, but in Nciw England 
it may ba said to date Prom Ibhe,middlc 
of the seventeenth century. i Over 
3,000 years ago Moses instrudted the 
Isrealites to keep-a feast after they got 
established in the, Holv 1Cancl.i They 
called it the feast of ,,<he Tsbdrnacle, 
and for eight clays, following the close 
of the harvest, they ,dwelt in ,boothE 
made chiefly of’ green bouglis, nnd 
teasted on corn, wine, oil and fruits. 
In the coume of time a splendid ritual 
for the feast was adopted, inqiiiding 
much singing in responsivo choruses. 
~omewhs t  later tlie Greeks held a 
nine days’ feast of similar character, 
In which slaves. were allowed to t ake  
part, and all criminals except m u r  
derers. The ‘Romans had a sirnilm 

and after them the Endish, which fes 
tiral was observed In ;sort of way ir 
some of the American colonies. 

tried to celebrate, but it 
gloomy, affair. In 1G23 
with provisions failed 
Gov. Bradford appointe 
mi~iation, fasting and prayer, but tht 
expected ship arrived and so they madt 
it a day of thanlrs~iving. 

Ninety Indians, under Chfef Massa 
soit, toolrpart. In 1631 the Puritans 
ran out of provisions, and Feb. 9 wae 
named as a day of fasting and prayer, 
As in the other case. the ship arrived, 

In tho year 11521 the Pilgrim fat 

the first day of ~ e ~ e m b e r ;  but tk’ey 
hated Andros and didn’t thank worth 
a cent. Several persons were arrested 
f b r  treating the proclamation witk 

Congress the naming of a Natlonaldaj 
in 1789, for the adoption of the consti, 
stitution. It was. done and tlie claj 
was generally observed. In 1795 thc 
proceeding was repeated. Same5 
Madison appears to have issued thc 
first Presidential ,proclamation on thc 
subject, in i815, in honor of the returr 
of peace. Forty-eipht years passed be. 
fore President Lincoln issued the see 
ond one, in 1863. Sinco then overj 
President has followed the custoni and 

T H O U G H T S  FOR THANKSGIVINC 

be t l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  far. I€ tho failuro of crop? 
in Eursm will lead to serious distress 

were tho next. 
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ohn hfnrn:r hns remained in-doors the 
t ivtpl i  uursin;: two boils ?R his 

uppor, Tho supper was oxoellent. Tho 
ponkiup good and the pr 

Goo, hileu's family are d l  sick with 
w l e t  foolor. 
No school this 

achor IS siok. 
Matbew nnd Tim 
ity visitors Friday, 

Lewh has roturnad tc 

Nrs. Canfield Wiliis, t% Imley City, ic 
,Moutmoroncy county. 

Eugene Patch, formerly of Novestti, 
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Fully throo-fourths of tho mru cro 
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